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Wl iiavk prepared for our paper a synop-
sis ol the election returns from the different
townships of this county)?which will be
found in another column, ?giving the numes
of all the successful candidates of each elec-
tion district. This will no doubt be a mat-

ter of interest for our readers, as well as a

gratification to many of the officers elect.

THE ERECTION passed off very quiet in
this place on last Friday ; with of course,
the usuftl defeats that nttend the elections
ol this kind. All candidates cannot have
offi'cb)fnr there are no! enough to"go round."
thfe disappointed ones should be content,

and by next spring election, load and fire
again. Greed for office appeared to prevail
io considerable extent in litis township For
some of the offices there were more than
the usual number of candidates in the field.
As the day was a stormy one, we presume
u full vote was not polled.

. THE WELSCH BAPTIST of this place have
been raising money during lite past week
for the purpose of rebuilding their church
on the hill in East Bloomsburg. It will bo
remembered that the church that formerly

stood on the site where this one is to he
huilt was biowndown some three years ago.
Jt was a brick building.

THE IRON CtTy COLLEGE, Pittsburg, Pa.,

has done more in three years to popularize
the science of accounts, than any other in-

stitution in the conn'ry. Advertises the
most extensively?pays the most liberal
salaries?employs the best talent?gives
the most through and practical education to

graduates, and is rewarded by having the
largest institution of the kind, in the Union,
numbering at this time upwards of 350 stu-

dents.

BPAM-II COIN ?The Ledger of yesterday,
says that Congress, having passed an act
ox'ending the time for exchanging at the
Mint the new cent coin lor the fractional
part of the Spanish an I Mexican dollar, lor

two years from the 21st of February, 1859.
deposits ol such com will be received at (lie

Mint in exchange for cents of the new issue,
under the same regulations as heretofore.

A Pio I tf.m ?We learn that Smith's gram-
mar, published by Writ. H Butler, of Phila-
delphia, has reached the 377 th edition, of
10,000 copies each, while of Mitchell's
school geographies four hundred thousand
volumes have been already printed. The
copy rights of these two works are in them-
selves a fortune.

NewaGnons.?We would announce lo the
public thai Mr. STEPHEN H. MII.I.KK has
just received a fresh supply of new goods
from the eastern cities, which lie offer,

cheap for cash, lie litis spaired no pains
ill making his selections ; tool has obtained
just the quality ol goods that the public de-

mand. His assortment is complete, ami
will compare favourably with any in this
place. Mr. M. has made it a point to pur-
chase merchandise to suit the seasons and
the times. He has had some considerable
experience in the mercantile business, and
lias learned well Ihe w ants of lite purchasing
public. A more fair and honorable deal-
er cannot be lour.d in the community. Give

him a call.

MANAVUNK STAB A.SD RUXBORCUGII GAZETTE
This is the title of a spirited little paper pub-
lished in Manayunk, Philadelphia, by 1).

B POTTS & J AS. If SCOTT. It contains a
great deal of originel matter, in the shape
of communications and local items; which
of course, must make the paper an interest-
ing one. local matter, of the right stripe,
must build up a paper and gain for it a
profitable patronge. Success to the Star.

SOME TWELVE or more young men have
left Tamaqua, Pn..bound lor the gold regions
?of Pike's Peak Success to them?may they
not meet the late of the fisherman ! The
"yellow"fever is abating in this neighbor-
hood; but it appears to be increasing and
becoming more excitable in Tamaqua and
other places of like verdure.

ABOLITION or THK GRAND JURY IN MICHI-
GAN.?The Delroil Free Press says the act
providing for the trial of crimuals by infor-
mation goes into effect sixty days after the
]2lh of February, at which time it becomes
a law. This law virtually abolishes the
Grand Jury, which has for so long exercised
its inquisitorial functions, reserving lor the
Circuit Judge power to call it into session
whenever special cases need its aid. All
cases are to be examined before a Justice
of the Peace, and by them committed di-
rectly to the higher Courts, instead of for
indictment, as has previously been done.

THROUGH our exchanges we are informed
that the Court House at the County seat of
Clarion County,this state,was, on last Thurs-
day, destroyed by fire. All the records,
however, were saved.

, A LARGE SALE.? More than Twenty-five
' Thousand copies ofDR. CULVKRWKLL'S cele
f brated essay on Nervous Diseases have al-

. jready been published in this country. It is
ry a celebrated autftor, and costs but a trifle.
So# Advertisement.

iffilir ne, Ally pure, has been discovered
in Texagj about 20 miles west of McKinney,
nest theflfioof Denton and Collin. It ap-
parentlyVxiats in great abundance, and
large quamM#a may be picked from the
ground withoMhe trouble of excavating.
A piece weighlig thirty or forty pounds
has been exhibiidHpMcKinney, aru ' sub-
jected to a few lt admits of
a fine polish, is so (Wildmalleable, is readi-
ly welded with other supposed
will yield about 60 per metal.

HALT ol tho three cent circula-
tion are undoubtedly countnwh And
strange as it may apper, the btSwiess of
manufacturing them is a very prof!
one*

CITATION.

SN the matter ol the petition of William
Ltttz. one of the executors of the last

will ami le-iament of Peter I.mz, late ol Su-
garlouf township, Columbia County, Penn-
sylvania, deceased, which petition was pre-
sented to art Orphan's Court ol the said
county, held at Uloomshttrg, at the February
Tenn thereof, A.. D., 1859, praying that the
executors of the said last will anil testament
be fullyempowered lo sell (be real eslate
of Ihe sai I deceased:

COLUMBIA COUSTV, ss:
-pv- The Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania to Elizabeth, tnteimarried
IEJOSW llw't'h Peter Coldern, and to the

said Peter Coldern, loSursh, in-
termarried with George St rber, and to Ihe
said George Ssrber; to William Lutz, Adam
Luiz, Peter Ltt'z; to Catharine, intermarried
with William Wilson, and to the said Wil-
liam Wilson; to Andrew Ltttz, Anthony Lutz.
Strnr.it l.ntg; lo Judith, intermarried with
William Wtldnner, ami lo the. said William
Wildoiicr ; lo Delia Ann, intermarried with
John Kressler, and lo the said John Kressler;
to Amanda, iiiiermattied with Henry Shultz,
and to ihe said Henty Shultz; and to the
children ol M"ty who was intermarried with
Stephen Preston, Ihe said Mary being now
deceased, to wit, William, Rosamtah, John,
Adam, George, Francis, and James, and to

their guardian or guardian*, il any they, or
any ol litem, have and lo the said Stephen
Pteslon ; to Elles, a child of Cltas Lutz now
deceased, and to hie guardian if any he have;
and lo ?? Coleman, a child of Lydia,
now deceasud, who wa* intermarried with
Daniel Coleman, and to the guardian of the
?aid child, tl any there be. and to the said
Daniel Coleman; arid lo Peter Belles who
was intermarried with Susan now deceased,
a daughter of the said Catharine Lutz de-
ceased ; and lo all persona who htve any
preaent or expectant interest in the premises:
Greeting :?You and each of you are hereby
cited lo be and appear before the Judges
of the Orphan's Court for the County ol Col-
umbia, to be held in Blonmsburg, in and for
the said county, nil the firal Monday of May
next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, to shew cause, il any you or any of
you have, why the real estate of the said
Peter Lutz, senate in the said township ol
Sugatlaof, shall not be sold by ihe executors
of his saitl last will and testament, as there-
in directed.

Witness, Warren J Woodward, Esquire,
President Judge of our said Court, Ihe 9lh
day of February , in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and filly-niue.

JACOB EYF.HLY, Clerk.
Blonmsbnre, March, 9 1859

NEW WORK FOR AGENTS.
The Life, Speeches & Memorials

or
DANIEL W EBSTER,

CONTAINING HIS MOST CELEBRATED
ORATIONS, A SEL' CTION FROM

THE EULOGIES DELIVERED
ON THE OCCASION OF HIS

DEATH, AND HIS LIFE
AND TIMES.

BY SAMUEL M. SMUCKER, A. M.
This splendid work is just published, in

one large volume of 550 pages. It :a print-
ed on fine paper and bntittd in beautilul
style; contains excellent lint illustrations nl
his Birthplace and Mansion at Marahfieltl;
and full-length, life-like Steel Portrait. The
Publisher offers it with confidence to the
American public, and ia convinced that it
wdl supply an important want in American
literature. No work was to be obtained
beretolote, which presented, within acom-
pucland convenient compass, the chief events
of the life of Daniel Webster, bis most re
markable intellectual efforts, and the most

valuable anil interesting eulogies which the
great men ol the nation uttered in honor ol
his memory.

We present all these treasure* in this vol-
ume, at a very moderate price, and in a
very ooovenlent form. Subeeiiytton price,
in ointh, #1,76; handsomely embossed leath-
er, #2,00.

Persons desirous of becoming Agents for
this valuable work, will address, (or (ull
particulars,

DUANE RULISON, Publishes,
33 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A. J. EVANS.
MER C H NT,

Store on the upper part of Main St., nearly
opposite the Episcopal Church.

MARRIED.
In Bloomsburg,on Thursday the 17th inst,

liy Rev. J. Guyer CHAHI.KS A. DODSON, of
Salem and I.VUTA L. ADAMS, of Columbia co.

frIED.
On Saturday morning, I2lh inst., Frank J.

infant sou of A. M. & M. E. Rupert, aged
nearly 3 months.

In Cattawissa. on the 15th inst., of Con-
sumption, Mr JOHN HAIITMAN, aged about
56 years.

In this plnce on Sunday evening iho 20lh
inst, SON ol Mary and H. W. Brown, aged
about two years.

"REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, SI 20
RYE. 85
CORN, 80
OA IS. 40
BUCKWHEAT, 50
WT. BEANS, I 50

CLOVERSEED.S 50

BUTTER, 20
F.GGS 12
TALLOW, 12
LARD, 12
POTATOES. 66
DR'D Al'l'LES,2 00
HAMS, 12

HOLI.OWAT'S PII.LS ?ln dyspepsia, gastxits
an all inflammatory and constrictive disor-
ders of the stomach, growing out of indi-
gestion, there is something chemically
wrong in the fluids which should dissolve
and assimulate the food. Titese searching
Tills, acting upon the bile as chemical
agents, restore to the one its solvent ptoper-
ties, and to the other its modifying and tem-
pering qualities. Such seems to be.phllos
ophy ol their operation. As regards their
almost magical effect in dyspepsia and all
complaints affecting the digestive appara-
tus and the liver, there can be but one opin-
ion among candid observers.

FOR FKMAI.ES.?It is a lamentable fact
thai so large a number of Females are af-
flicted with Irregularities, either refused or
suppressed, which rapidly anil surely under-
'nine their health, shorten ilteir lives, and
olttimes render them unfit for those duties
in lite Tor which an all-wise Creator has
formed them. Thisstaleof things need not
exist when Da. WHEATINO'S FEMALE R.KCU-
LATINU PILLS are so sure to bring relief.?
They are composed of materials, harmless
to die most delicate constitution, put effi-
cient in the highest degree in eradicating
that train of diseases incident to the sex,
originating from irregularities. They are
no Nostrum, but clai.n tor themselves vir-
lues resulting from the use of those most
valued remedies prescribed by the highest
medical authority, Ancient or Modern.
Many Female* giie way to despondency,
imagining themselves in a confirmed de-
elitte. To such we would confidently re-
commend these PILLS, believing if there is
a power in tiny remedy to effect a perma-
nent cure, Inal blessing will ensue from
llieir use. They are manufactured only by
J K. BOWER, cor. 2d & Race streets, Phila-I
delphia. None genuine wttnoitt his written I
signature upon each box. Price $1 00.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special
Endownment. for the Rchef of the Sick and

Distressed, afflicted with Virulent and
Epidemic Diseases.

11HE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view
- of (he Hwln I destruction ol It)man life

caused by Sexual disease*) and the decep-

tion* practiced upon (liennloriunate victim*

of such diseases by Quack*, several yers
ago directed llieir Consulting Surgeon, HH

a CHARITABLEACTworthy oflheir name,
10 open \u25a0 Dispensary for ilie Ireaimenl o!
this cla** of disease* in all llieir forms, ant

to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS 10 al
who apply by teller, with a description o!
their condition, (ice, occupation, habits ol
lite, &c. ) and in cvse of extreme poverty.
to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF
CHARGE. It is needless to *tld that the
Association command* the highest Medical
skill of the age, and will furnish tho most

approved modern treatment
The Director* of the Association, in their

Annual Report upon the treatment of Sex-
ual Diseases, express the highest satisfac-
tion with the success which has atteuned
the labors of their Surgeons in the cure of
Spermatorrhea. Seminal Weakness, Gonorr-
hea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism
or sell-Abuse, Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, &c., and order a continuance ol the
game plan lor the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a.review of the past,
feel assured thai their labors in this sphere
of benevolent effort have been of great ben-
efit to the afflicted, especially to the young,
and they have resolved to devote them
selves, with renewed zeal, to this very im* I
portant and much despised cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea,
or Seminal Weakne.-s, the vice of Onanism,
Masturbation, or Self-Abuse, and other dis-
eases of the Sexual organs, by the Consult-
ing Surgeon, wil' he sent by mail (in a
sealed envelope,) EREF. OF CHARGE on
receipt of TWO STAMPS lor postage. Oth-
er Reports antl Tracts on the nature and
treatment of Sexual diseases, diet, &c., are
constantly being published for gratuitous
distribution, and willbe sent to the afflicted.
Some of the new remedies and methods of
treatment discovered during the last year,
are of great value.

Agrees, for Report or (reatmenl, DR. J. |
SXILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon,
Howan' Association, No. 2 South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bv ot.'!" of-the Directors.
EZRA D HEART WELL, Pint.

GEO. FAIRCHILO, Secretary-
March It, 1859.?8.

SHERIFF SALES
F>Y virtue ol a writ of venditioni exponas,
*-*to me directed, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale at the Court House, in Blnotnsburg,
on Saturday the f6th day of March insl., at
one o'clock, in the afternoon, the following
described property to wit:

A certain Plantation and tract of land ail-
nate in Franklin township, Columbia Coun-
ty, bounded on the Snu'h by landaof Abra-
ham Ltlley, on the East by lands of Aaron
Lontberson, on the North by other lands of
the said James K. Fisher, and on the East
by lands of George Schick and others, con*
Wining in the whole ninety-five acres be the
same more or less. About ninety acte of
which is cleared land, whereon is erected
a ot.e and a half story dwelling House part
frame and part log, a large frame bank barn,
a frame wagot: house, a stone spring house,
and other out Buildings with the appurte-
nances.

Seized and taken in Execution and to be
sold a the property of James K, Fisher.

ALSO,?At the same time and place by
virtue ol a writ ot Levari Facias to me di-
rected, all that two story plank house or
building, situate in the town of Hnbbleville
in lite township of Beaver. in the County ol
Colombia, on a coiner lot in said Town, the
said building being thirty feet in front, and
twenty leet in depth, and the lot of ground
upon which the said building is erected be-
ing bnumled by the Rail Road of the Colum-
bia Coal & loo Company, and by lahds of
Trttmen M. Hubble and others.

Seized and taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Charles Everlee.

fWConditions ot the above sales are, ten
pet cent, of the purchase money to be paid
at the striking down of the property, and the
balance on the first Monday of May next.

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff.
Bloolftsbnrg, March 2d, 1859.

GKEENU'doiVsEMINARY,
Aim

COLUMBIA COUNTY NORMAL INSTITUTE.
I jtHK next Quarter at tins Institution, w ill
J commence on the 16ili of August, ami

terminate on the 29th ol October. The at-

tention of Teachers is psrticularly directed
'o the advantages of a course cf Norma! in-
struction during this quarter. Some have
already engaged, and all nthera who desire
to join the Class, should make early appli-
cation to the Principal. All who attend
should make arrangementa to commence
with the quarter, or they will sustain a pos-
itive loss.

TERMS:?About #3O per quarter, for all
expenses. Catalogues w ill be sent to all
who apply for them.

WM. BURGESS. Principal.
T. M. POTTS, Preceptor.

Millville,July 7, 1858.

lILOOJISIHIRG
ORNAMENTAL MARBLE HORKS.

1 THE undersigned has opened in Bluoms-
burg, a Marble Yard in Court Alley, east of
the Court House, and has secured the ser-
vices of JOHN H. YOUNG, formerly ol
Berwick, as lorentan. Mr Young's qualifi-
cations need no recommendation. He is
prepared to furnish Plain and Ornamental
Monuments, Tombs, Headstones, Mantels,
Sills, Lintels,
BUREAU, STAND, AND BAR TOPS, &C.
The best Italian and American Marble will
be kept on hand. Particular attention will
be paid to lettering and carving head-stones.

All are invited to call, as we can lurnisti
work us cheap as any establishment In the
country. S. C. SHIVE.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 15, 1858.

ADMINISTRATORSNOTICE.
A LL persona interested will take notice

that letters of Administration to the
Estate of Noah S. Prentis, late ol Blootn
township, Columbia county, deceaspd, has
been granted by the Register of Columbia
county, to the undersigned, living in Blnnms-
hnre, in said county. All persons having
claims or demands against the estate of the
decedent, are requested to present litem to

the Administrator, duly attested, without
delay, and all persons indebted to the estate

arc notified to make payment forthwith.
J. M. CHEMBERLIN,

Blonmsbnrg, Nov. 10, 1858. Adm'r.
Philadelphia Dry Goods.

SIIAICPIaESS lII;OTHERS.
CORNER o/CHESTNUT It EIGHTH

STREETS,
IMPORTERS, Jobbers, and Retailer., of

New Fabrics in Spring and Summer
Goods, Orgatidiea, Lawns, GrenaditiA, and
Bareges; Fancy and Plain Silks, and Rtch
Silk Robes; Black Silks of the best makes,
of all kinds.

Coatings, Cassimeres, Yestiogs and Dril-
lings for M m and Roys. .

Broche, Canton, Crape and Stella Shawls.
Embroideries, Luce and Muslins, and

Curtain Goods.
Linen and Woolen Goods, for House

Furnishing.
Philadelphia, March 16, 1859.?3 m.

IRON CITY CO9IMERCI
PITTSBUHOM, I'*. - ? . CHARTERED 1855.

300 Student Utending January, 1858.
IVow ihelariiesi and most thorough Com-

mereial School cf the U. Stales. Young
men prepared for actual duties of the Couitl-
\u25a0na lloum.

J. C. Smith, A. M. Prof, of Book-keeping
and Science ol Accounts.

A. T. Doiuhel, Teacher of Arithmetic and
Commercial Calculation.

J. A. Heydrtek and T. C. Jenkins, Teach-
ers ol Brok keeping.

A Co A- lew and IV. A. Miller, Profs, ol
Penmanship.

? Single and donble entry Book-keeping, as
used hi every department ol business. Com-

mercial Arithmetic?rapid business writing
?delecting oounterleit money?mercantile
correspondence?commercial law aie taught,
and all other subjects necessary lor the suc-
cess and thorough education of a practical
business man.

51 PREMIUMS 1858.
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for

the past three years, also in Eastern and
Western cities, for best writing, not en-
graved work.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students enter at any time?No vacation?

Time unlimited?Review at pleasure?Grad-
uates assisied in obtaining situations?Tti-
tinn fnr 101 l commercial course, 835 Uo?

time 8 to 12 weeks?Board 82 60
per week?Stationery, 86.00?Entire cost,
a6O 00 to 870 00

Ministers' Song received at half price.
For Card?Circular?Specimens of Busi-

ness and Ornamental Writing?inclose two
stamps, and address F. W. JENKINS.

Oct. 6, 1858. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Phil'a 8c Reading Railroad.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS FOR PAS
SEN'GKR TRAINS, January Ist 1869.

Up Trains, aoing North, leave Philadelphia
at 7J A. M. and 4 P. M.
Down Trains, going South, leave Potlsville
at 74 A. M. and 4 P. M.

The Express Train is discontinued until
further rio'ico. Close connections are made
by the 10.22 A. M. Up Trains, from Poll
Clinld n to Elimra and all intermediate points;
anri by the 6.22 P. M. Up Train from Port
Clinton lo Klirii'a, Canandaigna, Buffalo,
Niagara, Detroit, Cb'cago, St. Louis, Dav-
enport, and lowa City; making th's route

the shortest and cheapest to the Lake Cities
and Canada.

On Sundays the Down A. M. Train from
Potisville, and Up P. M. Traill from Phila-
delphia, only run.

IST Depot in Philadelphia, corner ol
Broad aud Vine streets. Filly pounds ol
baggage allowed each passenger, (except
on Sunday trains.) Tickets.must be pur-
chased before entering- the cars.

G A. NICHOLS.
jly29?tf. General Superintendent.

Eagle Foundry*Blnomsbiirg;
STOVES AND TINWARE.

THE subscriber having erected a large new
brick Foundry and Machine Shop, in place
of the old one, is prepared to make all kinds
of
CASTINGS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Plows constantly on hand. The subscribe
has removed Ilia Tin Shop from Main
Street to the Foundry Lot, where he has
erected a budding altogether for Stoves and
Tinware.

The Cooking Stoves consist ol the WM.
yPte PENN COOK, RAUB fOOK.VAN

COOK, and PARLOR STOVES
s || the Egg Cylinder Stove,

&c.
All kinds of Spooling made to order.

JOSEPH SHARPLESS.
Bloomsbnrg, April 16, 1857.

PIIBIiIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

In pursuance ol an order of the Orphans
Court ol Columbia county, on SATURDAY
THE 26th DAY ol MARCH next, at 10
o'clock in the (orenoon, Peter Kline, admin*
istrator, of Henry Metz late of Locust trvp.,
in said county, dee'd, willexpose to sale by-
public vendue, upon the premises a certain

TIC ACT OF LAND
situate in Lncns| township, Columbia coun-
ty, adjoining John Herner on tne east, Jos.
Carl and John Yeager on the west, William
Hughs on the north, and widow Runk on
the south, containing about

One Hundred and Fifteen Acres*
more or less, with the appurtenances, on
which is erected two dwelling booses, one
bam and one saw-mill. Late the estate of
said deceased, situaie in ihe township of
Locust, and county aforesaid.

JACOB EYERLY,
Hloomsburg, Feb. 19, 1859. Clerk.

Public Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Columbia county, on SATURDAY,
the 26ih Jay ol MARCH, insi., ai 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, ISAAC K. KRICKBAUM,
Executor of ihe last will and tesiumeut ol
John Kline, laie of Benton township,"ln said
county, deceased, will expose to sale, by-
public vendue, upon the premises, a certain
portion of the REAL ESTATE of the said
deceased situaie m said township, consist-
ing ol about

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
Of Land, the most of which is reasonably

WELL TIMBERED, about Fifteen Acre's
being cleared. A SAW MILL is on the
premises, and theMand when cleared will be 1
good farming land. Terms favorable. Lite
the estate of said deceased, situaie in the
township ol Benton, and county all ore said.

JACOB EYERLY, Clk.
Bloomsbnrg. March

Administrator's Notice-

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
terested, that letters ol adminstrmion on

th estate of Jacob Fry, late of Mifflin town-
ship, Columbia county,deceased, have been
granted by Ihe Register of Columbia coun-
ty, to the undersigned, living in Mifflin, in
said county. All pe'sons having claims or

demands against the estate of the decedeni,
are requested to present them lo Ihe admin-
istrator, duly attested, without delay, and
all persons indebted to the estate are noti-
fied to make payment forthwith.

SAMUEL CREASY,
Mifflin,Feb. 26, 1859. Adm'r.

1* liblie Notice.

ALLpersons indebted to the undersigned,
on Book account, Note or otherwise, will

lake notice thai all accounts must be settled
up helween this dale (Feb. 19th) and the

first oj Muy next, and save trouble. All ac-
counts not settled and paid by that time,
costs will be added without respect to per-
son. Therefore step up lo the captain's of-
fice and square your accounts.

JOHN WHITENIGHT,

1 Bloomsburg, Feb. 23, 1859.

EVANS 8c WATSON'S

H
Phil'a Manufactured
SMjMANDER

From the Village Record, .
WEST CHESTER, Pa.

Saturday, Feb. 6, 1859.
lIODBEI,Y ?The office of the old Railroad,

in West Chester, was broken into last
Thursday night, and robbed cf s sma'l a-
mount ol money. The thieves entered the
building in lite rear, broke the doors, and
locks off the desks, and attempted to get in

to the large iron safe, but did not succeed
The Sale was manufactured by EVANS &

WATSON, No. 26 South FOURTH Streets,
Philadelphia.

STILL ANOTHER ATTEMPT.
OCTOBER 18lh, 1858.?Three theives en-

tered the flourttig-mill of Messrs. Dorrace &

Dornti, Bristol, Pa., and tried all n'ght to
blow open their Safe, with powder, which
had 8250 illcash, bill did not succeed in
getting it open. Their Sulamander Sale was
manufactured by

EVANS & WATSON.

GREAT SAFE ROBBERY AT NORHIS-
TOWN, DECEMBER Ist, 1858?Some time
last night, the flouring-mill ol Mr. Joseph
Fazone, in Norrislown, Pa., was entered
and nun ol Fatrel, Herring, & Co's best pa-
tent Powder proof Lock arid Sale

WAS BLOWN OPEN WITH PuWDER,
and 81,600 in cash taken nut and carried
away. This Safe is now in Evans & Wat
son's store, No. 26 South Fourth Slieet,
where we most respectfully invite the pub
lie in call and examine it.

N B.? We find in Iht Prttt, December
4th, the following: ' All onr Safes are war-
ranted to aive perfect satisfaction, or the
money will be returned.

FARREL, HERRING & CO."
We, EVANS & VVAISON, would ask

all pariies having Farrel, Herring & Co's
Patent Champion Safes, in lake advantage
of the above offer, and return them and get
their mnney, as tbey will tind that, in a few
years, the Composition with which the
Safes are filled (a large portion being oil of
vitriol)will eat out all the iron. A speci-
men of their Champion Safes may be seen
in front of our store, which is eaten full of
holes now. EVANS & WATSON,

No. 26 South FOURTH Street.

fFrom The Press o/ the 4th nil.]
Farrel, Herring & Co's l'stetit Champion

Safes, the only Sales made in the city which
have never been robbed by burglars, or had
their content* destroyed by accidental fires.
Evans & Watson'* Philadelphia answer to a

New York Humbug.

We,the undersigned citizens of St Joseph,

Mo., do hereby ceriifv that the iron Sale
belonging to C. E. Baldwin, made by Far-
rel & Co., No. 34 Walnut Street, Philadel-
phia, which was in the fire that occurred
here, is not fite-proof, and is useless as a
fire prool Safe; that the books, papers, jew
elry, &c., winch were in the Safe at the
time, were much injured; also, that the

building which it was in was of frame and

on ly one story high, and that a fire so tri-
fling as the one which burned over the said
Safe was not sufficient to have injured any
Safe purposing lobe fire-proof.

W. R. PtCNtrg, Druggist.
JOSEPH VV. TOOTLE, Dry Goods.
J. A BKATTIK, Banker.
DONNELL.SAXTON & MCDONNELL,DryGoods
WILLIAM Rtv, Drv Goods.
JOHN CORD, Dry Goods.
C. E. BALDWIN, SI. Joseph, Mo.

EVANS & WATSON, 26 South FOURTH
Street, Philadelphia, have now on hand the
largest assortment of Salamander Safes in

the United Slates, warranted equal to any
other- made in the country. I'lease give
us a call. Feb 23d, 189 .

CABINET WARE ROOMS,

s. c. §IIIVE,

T> ESPECTFULLY invites ihe attention of
the Public to his extensive assortment

of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good materials and in
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort
ment ot

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
which ia equal in style and finish loihal of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from $25 lo $6O. Divans Loun-
ges, Walnut slid Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking arid easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parloi bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus, cheffeniers. whatnots
and comndes and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of buieaue, enclosed and
oommon wasitstands, dress-table-, corner
cupboards solas,'

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chairs is
ihe largest in this section of the couniy. He
will also keep a good assortment nt looking-
glasses with fancy gilt and common frames
He will also furnish spring mattrasses fitted
lo any sized bedstead, which are superior
for duiability and comfort lo any bed in
use. Dloomsbnrg, January 13, 1858.

DREG* ANI> MEDICINES,
OPo HaUrtPZa

WOULD cull the attention of all those who
wish to buy good goods in his line,

that he has just replenished his (already)
large and well selected assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, viz:?

DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS, W
PAINTS, NARNIBHES, GLASS, Dykstuvks

Confectioneries, Perlumery, fancy soups and
toilet articles generally; Cigars and Tobacco
ol every variety and brand, Harrison's Inks
wholesale and retail at the manufacturer's
prices ,PURE WISES AND RRAN DIES for
medicinal use only. Trusses, Shoulder Braces
and Abdominal Supporters,

ea\Braaca^acaß^.
AND

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varnish and Tooth Brushes; also agent
for most of the popular Patent Medicines of
the day. Toys, and an endless variety of
useful a.nl lancy notions not here enumer-
ated. Physician's Prescriptions and Family
Medicines put op carefully and at short no-
tice. Glass Cutting done to order at the old

stand E. P. LUTZ.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 13, 1858,

M'KKLV¥7NEAL & CO.,
MERCHANTS,

Northeast corner of Mein and Market Sta.

A.M. RUPERTS
TINNER $ STOVR DEALER,

Shop oo South side ot Main street, balow
Mat ket.

BARN ARDRUPEH'L
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Shop on the South Side ol Main Street, first
square below Market.

hTraFcTHWeR,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office near Wilscn'e Carriage shop, Main St.

New Arrltal of Fall and Winter
fff \u25a0> CO CO S3 a

WcKGLVY, NIIALA CO.,

HAVE just received ami opened their slock
of Merchandise for rale, Whicli cpttpri-

see the LARGEST, Cheapest; and t.afmlenm-
el assortment now offered ih litis tO'-VN.?
Having paid great at ention to the selection
of their entire stock as to

Prt£e and Quality,
they flatter themselves that tliej can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing to

boy cheap, can save money by Saving us a
call. We l.avea'l kinds of goods end wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment .of ,

LADIE'S DRE.'S GOODS.
French Merinoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bnm-
baxin.es, dp baues, noplina parametta cloths,
mohair, lustres, muslin de laioes, Persian
cloths, Ginghams, Cabcoes, &c.

WHITE GCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves,. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
Bouncings, bamls and trimmings, l*ces and
edgings,bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-
vet libbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair milts, &c.
ALLKINDS OF SHAWLS,
broche, Bay .Stjiie, Waterville," black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, lie. Also a very
large large assortment of Cloths, caaimers,
satinets, vestings, tweeds, jeans, coaling vel-
vet, beaver cloths, &r*,

& SERIES
of all kinds and sixes for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment, of
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-
ware, &c. Very cheap
CARPETS,CARPET-BAGS, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloihs, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &e. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dia-
pers, lowelings, drillings, &., In abundance.

We invite onr friends ami the public gen-

erally to give ns a call before purchasing
elsewhere We have bought our goods at

the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-
kind. WcKELVV, NEAL & CO.

Bloomshurg, January 13, 1758.

GROCERY, BAKERY AND
CONFECTIONERY.

Main Street, Uloomsburg, one door below Iron
Street.
THE undersigned respectfully inform the

citizens ol Bloomsburg, and the public in
general, thai they have formed a partnership
under the name and firm of Moyer & Shel-
don, and have jusl opened in their spacious
new Store House. !hg
GROCERY, BAKERY & CONFECTION-

ERY BUSINESS,
On an extensive scale illall their various de-
partment', and in great variet us, where they
will always be pleased to meet their friends
and administer to their creature comforts.

Their groceries are all fresh, and of the
choicest kinds, have been selected with
much c.vre, and will be void for oash, at the
"lowest living prices."

Their Bakery is entirely new, cnnstrucied
after the most modem improvements and
willhe under the superintendence of "mas-
ter workmen."

Their confectionery is manufactured by
themselves with care and cleanliness?and
cannot be surpassed by the most improved
importations.
OYSTER SALOON AND RESTAURANT.
They have also fitted up a most magnificent
Restaurant and Oyster Saloon, occupy ing the
entire space of the (up alairv) second floor,
with splinter new fixtures and finishings,
where they will be happy to serve iheir cus-
tomers with choice Oysters, wholesale arid
retail.

N. B.?A Ladies' Saloon separated from
the General Restaurant, ha also been pre-
pared lor llieir special accommodation.

ALBERT MOYKR,
K.M.SHELDON.

Bloomsburg, Ocl. 27, 1858.

HEALTH HITUOIT PHYSIC)
APRIZE ESS A ON NERVOUS DISEASES.

Just published, the 25th thousand, in a

sealed envelope, price 10 cents; or sent,

postpaid, by ihe Publishers, for 3 stamps :
A Medical Essay on the Physical Exhaust-

ion and Decay of the frame from Indul-
gence, Infection and the injurious conse-
quences of Mercury, with tbe modern
meait* of cure.

By It. J. CULVERWELL, M D.
Members of the Royal College of Surgeons,
&c., &c., Sic. ,

#
#
* Sperrnatorrbma, or Seminal Emiss-

ions, Nervous Debility, Impotency, Loss of

Energy, Depression of Spirits, Timidity,
Diseases of Ihe Sexual Organs, and Impedi-
ments to Marriage generally, are promptly j
and effectually cured by the Author's novel
and most successful mode of treatment, by :
means of which the Invalid can regain
pristine health without having recourse to

dangerous and expensive medicines.
From the London Lancet ?"The best trea-

ties ever written on a subject of vital impor
tanre to all, well worthy the Author's exalted
reputation."

Address the Publishers: C. J. C. KLINE
& Co., Ist Avenue, cor. 19lh Street, Post
Box 4586, N. Y.City. |.Dec. 22, '68,-3mos.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given thai letters of

administralion'on the estate of Catharine j
Lutz, late of Benlou township, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted by i
the Register of Columbia county to the un-
dersigned, who resides in Benton lowriship,
ami county aforesaid. All persons having
claims against the estate of the decedent
are requested in present them to :he admin-
istrator without delay, and all persons in-

debted to make payment forthwith.
WILLIAMLUTZ, Adm'r.

Benton, Jan. 24, 1859.

BLOOMSBU RQ

f 1111E undersigned would in litis way call
the attention of the public to the Rook

Store at the old stand, next door to the "Ex-
change Hotel,''' wtiere at all limes can be
found a good assortment of books, including
Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books,
Histories, BOOKS of Poetry, Novels, and
bchool Books ; also all kinds of stationary ol
the best quality.

A considerable deduction made upon Ihe
price of School Books and Stationary to those
who by to sell again.

Just received, a good assortment of WALL
PAPER, which I would ask all to call and
examine belore puchasing elsewhere.

CAROLINE CLARK,
Successor to Jesse G. Clark.

Bloomsburg, May 25,1857.-lyr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons interested will laKe notice

that letters of administration on lite
estate of Catharine Metz. late of Locus
township, in the county of Columbia, have

been granted by the Register of Columbia
county to Charles Metz, who resides in

said township and county; all pe'* o"* hav

ing claims or demands against the estate

of the decedent, are requested to make

then, known to the admiida'raior, without
delay, and all persons indebted to make
Payment forthwith, to

HARLESMm
1 Locust. Feb. 19, l59 > Administrator.

§THE
GREATEST

until
DISCOVER?

Of THE AGE.
|Y| It KENNEDY of Uexbiiry has dn-covrr-
"ed in one of onr forfiriftni pasture weeds

aremedv that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR
FROM THE

worst scrofula down to a comihtm pitt/ilc.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in
two case-, both thunder rumor. He has now

in Ills possession, over one tinnilrril ceoifi
cales of its value, all wiiliiti twenty miles of
Boston. ,

.. t.

Two hollies are warranted ie cure a nurs-
ing sore mouth.

One 10 three b'oltfes wr'lf cure the worst
kinrl of pimples on the face.

Two or three bullies willclear the sy s-
tem Of biles.

Two br.tifes are warranted incure lire*wnr-t

canker in the mouth orvfnn.aCh.
Three to five trntiSe' are warranted to cure

the worst wind of Erysipelas-
One or two bot'les are warranted to cnifV

all hnrnor in the eyes.
Two bullies are Warranted to cure running

| of the ears and blotches in the flair.
Fnitf fo six bellies are warranted lo curd

corrupt and running ulcers.
One bo:tie will curd scaly eruption of the

skin. (i

Two three bodies re warranted Id cure
the wo/St kind of ringworm.

Two pr three hollies are warranted In cure
the mpst desperate case of rlieummism.

Three to four bol'lle:? are Warranted to cure
salt Rheum.

Five to eight bottle* WiM ctr?e the wor-f
case of scrofula.

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the above quantity is taken.

ROXBURY. MASS.
Dear Madam?The reputation of the Med-

ical discovery, in curing all kind of humors,
is so well esiablished by ihe unanimous
voice of all who have ever used it, that f
need not say any thing on the subject, as
the most skilful physicians and the most
careful Druggist in the country are unani-
mous in its praise.

In preserving the Medical Discovery to
your notice, 1 do ir with a full knowledge cf
its curative power, in relieving all', and cur-
ing most of those diseases ;o which you nre
unfortunately so liable. The most exciucr
ating disease to an affectionate mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Is cured as if by a miracle; your own tem-

per is restored to its natural sweetness, arid
your babe from short and Irctfnl trips to-

calm and sweet plumbers; and Ihe medical
discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to

your hnsband and houshold,
lu the advanced stages of

C A m K E It
it extends to the stomach, causing

DYSPEPSIA,
which is nothing but canker on the stomach
then to the intesiines and

Kidneys,
creating a sinking, gone teeling, and an in.
difference even lo the caret of your family

Your stomach is
RAW AND INFCAMED,

your fond distresses you, and you can only
lake certain kinds, and even of that your
system does not get half the nourishment it
contains us the acrimonous fluid of the cank-
er eats it up; then your complexion loses its
bloom and becomeseallow and greenish, end
your best day is gone. For want ol'unnrishj
men! your system becomes loose and flabby,
and the fibres of your body beeomes relax'
ed. Then follows a train of disease which
ihe Medical Discovery is peculiarly adapted
to CURE; Palpitation of Ihe heart, pain in
the side, weakness ol the spine and small of
the back, pain of the hip joint when you re-
tire, irregularity ol the bowels, and also, that
most excruciating of disease, the

PIKES.
How many thousands ol poor women are

Buffering from this disease anil pining away
a miserable life, and their next door neigh-
bor does not know the cause, I wish to im-
press on your mind lhal good old proverb,
"An ounce ol prevention is better than a
pound of cure.'' In ihe

Medical Discovery
you have boih the preventive and the cure,
with this great arid good qnalilv, that it will
never under any circumstances, do you any
injury.

No change of diet ever necessary?oat the
best you can get and enough of it.

Directions for use.?Adults one table spoon-
ful per day. Children over ten years dessert
spoonful. Children from five to eight years,
lea spoonful. As no directions can he appli-
cable to all constitutions, take sufficient la
operate on the bow-Ms twice a day.

Yours truly,
DONALD KENNEDY.

Price 81.00 per bottle. For sale by J. R.
Meyer, E. P. Lulu, Agents for Bloomsburg.

Sold by all the Druggists throughout iht
country, in general. Jit. 28, '5B.

"DENTISTRY."
\u25a0i. r. uowuit,

SUItOEON DENTIST.
1? EBPECFULLY offers his'

{MGapSk \u25a0*-*' professional services to the
f ladies and gentlemen of Bloqms-

bnrg and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all Ihe various operations in ;Den:isiry,-
and is provided with the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well aa
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-
ways on hand. All operations on the teetli
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory?Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858

NEW AMBUOTYPE SALOON
IN BLOOMSBURG.

Henry Hosenslnck. of Philadelphia, res.
pectfnlly inlorms the citizens of Bloomsburg
and vicinity, that lie has removfd his

DAGUERREIAN GALLERY,
in the rooms lately occupied by P. ITnangst
as shoe shop, and i" prepared to lake pic-
lure' which will surpass aiiylbiiigol ihe
kind ever seen in this place.

Earners, mothers, sisters, brothers, now ia

ihe time toprocure one ol those imperisha-
ble Arribroiypes, and thus secure the features
of beloved friends. Life is uncertain; bill
Ambroiypes are lasting.

All ore invited to eeiland.' examine speci-
mens. [Oct. 6. 1858.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[VOTICE is hereby given that let-era testa-

*\u25a0 * meniury to Ihe Estate of William Stall,
of Brian-reek township, Columbia county,
deceased, have been granted to Hie subscri-
bers. All persona indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same,
to present them, to

EDWARD STALL,
WILLIAM EDWARDS,

January , 1859. Executor/.


